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Matthew 5:20–26 and Romans 6:3–11 

How can we who died to sin go on living in it . . . and why 

would we want to? 

 

READ Romans 6:1–2 

 Our Epistle Reading assigned for this 6th Sunday after 

Trinity begins after these introductory verses, which provide 

context for Paul’s argument in this passage. 

 Paul is arguing that Christians have been graciously 

transferred from the dominion of death and sin under Adam into 

the dominion of life and righteousness in Christ Jesus. This is 

the Gospel of life by which the Holy Spirit leads us to live 

wisely in this world and fulfill our human vocation. What God 

has done FOR us in and through Jesus now grows IN us and 

transforms us into the perfect image of God revealed in Jesus by 

which we bless others and expand God’s heavenly kingdom of 

peace on earth as in heaven. So, this Good News of life and 

righteousness in Christ has implications for how we live in this 

world dominated by Satan, sin, and death. 

 What Paul does in these opening verses of chapter 6 is 

return to an earlier question-and-answer way of communicating 

(like I have been doing in our own studies), and Paul does this to 

teach the Christians in Rome about the implications of living in 

this world for those who have received this grace from God. 

Notice that Paul is revisiting previous rhetorical questions asked 

in Romans 3:7–8; 6:1–2 (READ). 

 Paul gives us some clear answers to these questions. 

  Shall we go on sinning so that God’s grace, which we 

have received in and through Christ, may increase? By no 

means! No! This is why, as Christians, when it comes to ethical 

living, we do not believe that evil means can ever justify an 
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anticipated good end. While God is merciful and gracious, God 

is also just and good.  

 What, according to Paul, has happened to us, as Christians, 

when we were delivered from the dominion of Adam and into 

the dominion of Christ?  

 We died to sin (verse 2); because, we have been baptized 

into Christ’s death and buried with him “in order that . . . we too 

may live a new life (verses 3–4). READ Romans 6:1–4 

  Do you understand Paul’s argument here?  

  Water baptism into the name of Jesus Christ, which is 

not merely our initiation into the Church as Members of the 

Body of Christ, also signifies the spiritual reality of being united 

with Jesus in BOTH his death AND resurrection. By 

participating in Christ’s death, we are freed from the tyranny of 

Satan, sin and death under the dominion of Adam; therefore, we 

live a new life now, which is a life like that of Jesus by the 

leading of the Holy Spirit through whom we have been born 

again. This is why the Gospel of being transferred into Christ 

under the dominion of life and righteousness means we live a 

new life of righteousness even NOW. These are the implications 

of being a Christian.  

 As Paul goes on to make clear: READ Romans 6:5-7. Here 

is the Gospel we have “in Christ” with God’s promises that we 

will also be united with Jesus “in a resurrection like his” (verses 

5), but, even now, we are “no longer slaves to sin—because 

anyone who has died has been set free from sin” (verses 6–7). 

So, while there are future promises of bodily resurrection like 

Jesus’s, there are also implications for our living now if we are 

alive in Christ and dead to sin. Our future hope comes into our 

present and impacts it. 
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 Paul continues to demonstrate how the Gospel, which gives 

us God’s promises for future resurrection from the dead like 

Jesus’s, has implications for our lives now. READ Romans 6:8–

11. We are “dead to sin but alive to God in Christ Jesus” (verse 

11). This is the Gospel that we proclaim with our lips AND live 

out in our lives, which Paul makes clear in the following verses 

not included in today’s Epistle Reading. 

 READ Romans 6:12–14. What Good News that, even now, 

“sin is no longer our master” because we are “under grace” in 

Christ Jesus our Lord (verse 14)! 

 READ Romans 6:15 Or, going back to Romans 6:1–2 

(READ). We are those who have died to sin; how can we live in 

it any longer? Or, “How can we, who died to sin go on living in 

it, and why would we want to?” 

 How can we live in sin any longer as a Christian? How 

does this happen? 

  Perhaps by denying, or failing to realize, our freedom 

from sin, and continuing to turn to sin as slaves in fear; because 

we are more conformed to this world that to the image of Christ.  

  Perhaps by disbelieving or mistrusting God’s promises 

of future resurrection life like Jesus’s as articulated by Paul in 

Romans 6. 

  Perhaps by not being led by the Holy Spirit and by not 

realizing that the Good News of God’s promises “in Christ” has 

implications for our lives now, which Jesus illustrates in the 

Sermon on the Mount in Matthew’s Gospel. 

  READ Matthew 5:20–26 

  This is ethical kingdom-living from the heart out of 

love, by the Spirit, that is beyond the mere externals of righteous 

behavior. 
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  Perhaps continuing in sin—being angry and 

unreconciled—is due to a lack of love for our neighbor, and 

perhaps our lack of love for others is because of our lack of love 

for God in our hearts. 

  

 Jesus, King of God’s kingdom growing on earth as in 

heaven, revealed and poured out this love upon us by the power 

of the Holy Spirit, so we can live out this love toward others 

with hope in God’s promises.  

  

  Perhaps we continue in sin by not fully desiring God’s 

promises or God’s love prepared for us in Christ and present 

now in his Kingdom. 

  

 C.S. Lewis once wrote, "It would seem that Our Lord finds 

our desires not too strong, but too weak. We are half-hearted 

creatures, fooling about with drink and sex and ambition when 

infinite joy is offered us, like an ignorant child who wants to go 

on making mud pies in a slum because he cannot imagine what 

is meant by the offer of a holiday at the sea. We are far too 

easily pleased." 

 Perhaps we prefer the slums of this world as half-hearted 

creatures fooling about with sin; unable to imagine God’s loving 

promises that we are free from sin and alive to God NOW in 

Christ, and that this new life, which begins NOW, will be fully 

realized in resurrection glory when Christ Returns. 

 How can you go on living in sin if you have died to it, and 

why would you want to? What is your hope? What are you 

living for that has implications for your life now?  
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Let us PRAY Sunday’s Collect— 

 “God our Father, you have prepared for those who love you 

good things that surpass our understanding: pour into our hearts 

such love towards you that, loving you above all, we may obtain 

your promises which are greater than we can desire, through 

Jesus Christ our Lord.” AMEN. 

 


